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Advertising.
One square, each insertion 2 50
Each subsequent insertion I 25

Contracts by the year or quarter at re-

duced rates.
A square consists of tou lines of this

Bixu type.

Job Printing.
Legal Blanks , Briefs, s. Letter

Beacs.Lircuiais. Labels, Cards, Program-
mes, etc., printed in every stylu, with ueut

nets and uisphtch.
"Currency taken AT VAll when pnj

men to tue made in tiilviince.

THE COLORADO COMMERCIAL.

AND

Land Company.

8AMUEL PURDY. Jr..
Superintendent and Agent

OFFICE Corner of Main street and
Yuma, A.Residencejunta Avenue.

J. SAMTER,

CHEAP CASH STOKE!

Uniu Etrttt, - - Yuma, Arizona

Dealer in

General 3lerch:snlise.

on hand and in receiving with
KEEPS Steamer a full and complete

?lssorh)ienl
OF

Ge?iera2

M U H CJZri.JV2)ISJ?.

WHICH I WILL SELL AT THE

LOWEST Xoss,BI'E
JTWICES.

MY MOTTO IS

Small Profits

and

QUICK SALES!
iuniotf

NEW SALOON.

I would respf-ctfull- notify the public
hat I have opened a

New Saloon in Pulfer's Building,

Cor. Main and Second StB., Yuma,

And intend to keep it

AS A SALOON SHOULD BE
KEPT.

:o:

The best quality of

Wmos,

Liquors, and

Cigars,
Will always be had here, and at prices to

suit the times.

Gentlemen who visit my saloon will be
treated right, and every eflortwill be made
to preserve good order, as I intend that this
.shall be a place of pleasant and refined re-

creation.

Attached to uiy Saloon is a

ahooting Gallery,

Where gentlemen can amuse themselves
at very email cost

LIQUOR- S- One Bit A Drink !

ANDREW TYNER- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

HUSH & WELLS,

Attorneys at Law.

A. T.Prescott, - - - -

F. h. 13. GOODWIN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Prescott. - A. T

T. J. DRUM,

Attorney at Law.

Prescott, - A. T.

MUKAT AlASTEltSON.
Attorney at Law.

Office Row, Prescott, A. T.
July 8--ti

PAUL WEBEH,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Rotary Public.
Prescott, Arizona Territory.

C. VV. C. HOWELL,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

SAN BERNARDINO. CAL.

Will attend tn all business intrusted to

him in the Courts of California and Anzo
. jel0.1S7ti-tf-.

FA.LE & POiUKOY,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

Notaries Public, Office United States
Dis net Attorney. Office on Congress

treet. jiiln-tl- .

Attorney at Law,

Office on Dten St. east of the Wagon

factory. Yuma A. T. Feb. 2. It.

SAMUEL PUKDY, JR.,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

OFFICE Corner of Main street and
Junes' Avenue. Remukncu Yuma. A.
1" mi'J-tt- .

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Diftrict Attorney for Pima County,

Rotary Public and Commis-
sioner of Meeds for Texas.
Office on Court-hous- e plaza, Tucson,

Arizona. oct'iltf.

UEA'RY N. ALEXANDER.
Attorney at Law.

A'D NOTARY PUBLTO.

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR
THE STATES OF CALIFORNIA

AND PENNSYLVANIA.

OFFICE Cor. ol Main and 2d Sts.,

YUMA A.T.

J. L. COGSWELL,

DENTIST.
No. 230 Kearney st. - - San Francisco.

EMI. THOMAS.

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur

RESIDENCE :

Maiden Lane, - - - Opposite Lorette's.

C. J. GIL I,, 31. D,

tPJiysician arid Stirgeo?i.

Office and residence in Thurlow's build-
ing. Madison Avenue, second door south
of the court house.

A. W. PRATT,

First Class, Practical,

WATCHMAKER.

Repairing done at California prices and
all work guaranteed.

First Street. Yuma.

TIIEO. F. WHITE,
CIVIIi ENGINEER,

IT. S. Mineral Surveyor.
EsPProvided with Solar Instruments for

MINING WORK.

TUCSON, A. T
Bepl9-6m- .

The editor of the Prescott Miner
has been shown specimens of ore

from the Tip Top mine which
were almost pure silver, $20,000

per ton. This mine has recently
shipped eight tons of very rich
ore to San Francisco.

A San Bernardino man is
staking $5000 in 20 dollar gold
pieces that in less than three years
the S. P. R. R. Co. will build their
main line through the San Fer-

nando tunnel, and take millions
of Los Angeles freigh and passen
gers through that city. The An-

geles are in a terrible bad fix just
now. Think of it! San Diego
hanging to one ear and San Ber-

nardino to the other, while Santa
Monica bites their big toe. Who
bets?

Ehrenberg Letter.

Ehrenberg, May 24 1877.

Editor Sentinel: At Desert
station, sixty miles northeast on

the Wickenburg road, a difficulty
occurred on the afternoon of the
22d. inst. in which gyatta John
was shot and instantly killed by
one William Barr, both employ-

es of Rev, H. A. Wilson, station
keeper. It seems that said Gayat-t- a

John had threatened the lives
of several parties, knocking down
an Italian with a pistol. Mr. Barr,
seeing his life in danger, went off

and armed himself. On his re- -

turn Gayatta John turned to shoot
him, but Barr was too quick for
Gayatta.andshot him through the
chest. Barr came to town yester-
day and surrendered himself to
Deputy Sheriff Fisher. An exami-

nation will take place before the
justice on Saturday, at which Mr.
Wilson and some others will ap-

pear as witnesses. Maj. J W.
Evans arrived this morning from
Prescott with the stage robber,
Sulton. He will convey him to
Yuma for lock up in the Peniten-
tiary. Quiz.

The following communication
from a resident of Yuma, ex-

presses our sentiments about the
adjacent mountains exactly :

Yuma, May 29th.
Editor Sentinel: The pur-

chase of the Carga Muchacha
mines by San Francisco capitalists
means not only that they will be

worked but itopens the eyes of the
old fogy dreamers in our midst to
the fact, that there is m the ad-

joining mountains a rich harvest
of gold and silver for those who
may first exhibit enterprise
enough to thoroughly prospect
them. We have heard old
miners say that there is no paying
quantities of gold in our
aiountains, but as usual, capital,
that certain mining barometer,
says there is. So far as a,

prospectors opinion that there is
no mineral in a certain section is
concerned, it is not worth five
cents. The simple fact is he
didn't find it. The next day a
" tenderfoot " green-hor- n will
walk over the same ground and
find a rich lode. The nuggets
which have been brought in from
the placer diggings on the Gila
are sufficient evidence that there
is rich quartz somewhere iu the
adjoining mountains. Who will
find it ? Vista.

Phoenix Letter.

PHceNix, A. T., May 25th.
Editor Sentinel : That con

tested sale of sheep and horses
belonging to Ayres, and sold un-

der execution by E. B. Kirkland,
assignee, fairly took place on the
23d, and 653 sheep, mostly weth-
ers, were first put up and knocked
down to Dr. W. W. Jones, of
Wickenberg, for $160. The bal

ance, 765, were bought at $1 per
head by J. T. Dennis. The sheep
disposed of, a band of fine looking
"broncos" were the next attrac-
tion. Enough were sold by the
sheriff to satisfy the judgment
which took five, varying in price
from $75, to $35. Four young un-

broken mules brought $290, at pri-

vate sale, and another $125. The
boys had much fun when the
catching commenced, for the lasso
is little used in this vicinity and
old experts are a trifle out of
practice.

Since the completion of the new
road via Agua Caliente, Messrs.
E. Irvine $ Born have started a
four mule light team over the
same to Yuma. This will be quite
an accommodation to parties
wanting small parcels of freight
delivered promptly from Yuma.

Among the arrivals of the week
at the new Dudley's hotel are
noted the editor of the Sentineli
whom you may have met, Lew
Bailey and Frank Larkin from
the Gila, S. M. Slankard, who
was looking after his interest In
those sheep and horses, and C
W. Reives, a San Francisco de-

tective, who comes to take W. B
Scott to Sacramento, to answer
the charges of defalcation, &c,

against him. They start
During his short stay

among us, Scott has made many
friends, by his gentlemanly and
courteous bearings and many
wishes are expressed, that he
may be able to clear up the record
against him.

Eight days since, Joe Phy
having lost cattle from the Agua
Fria, started to look them up
among the Indians, as nothing
has been heard from him since,
foul play is suspected, and this
afternoon, J. Marrill, T. Rogers,
and C. Clark, started to look liitn
up. Much anxiety is felt, at Joe's
long absence.

Deputy sheriff MacDonald,
having returned from an assessing
tour in what is called the Globe
district, gives very encouraging
reports of the mines and mills in
the extreme southeastern portion
of this county. Specimens
brought in from McMillan and
Hughes' "Stonewall Jackson:"
Mack Morris' claim in the Rich-

mond Basin, and the Chilson
brothers claim, are full of silver
and very rich rock. At the
Wheatfields. Pro. Gardner, of
whom I spoke in a late letter, has
erected his smelter, completed his
ditch, and will be ready now for
work.

Van Arsdale&Co. have another
smelter here, and a 24 stamp mill
is said to be en route from San
Francisco. From present ap-

pearances, this corner of Maricopa
county is destined to be an im-

portant one. When we see it we
will give you full particulars.

S. C. H.

PARK BREWERY DEPOT
AND

TELEGRAPH SALOON,

Main Street, - - Tucson, A. T,

LEVIN & BRAUN, Props.

Gorman Lunches, Swiss Cheese, Limbur-ger- ,

Herring &c.

BEST LAGER BEER Ice cool.

Choice Domestic and Imported

Z1Q7T011S and CZGA2ZS.

Fine Sitting Rooms connected with the
Saloon, where are always on file the most
Prominent Papers of America and Europe,
and ALL ARIZONA PAPERS.

FOR FURNISHING MEDICINE

AND MEDICAL, ATTEND-

ANCE FOR THE TER-

RITORIAL PRISONERS

BIDS are solicited for furnish-
ing medicines and medical at-

tendance on Territorial prisoners
confined at the Territorial prison,
for the year commencing July 1,

1877, and ending June 30, 1878.

Bidders will state for how much
they will attend the Territorial
prisoners and furnish all medicine
required for the year, payment to
be made quarterly as provided by

law.
The successful bidder will be

required to enter into contract
with the Prison Commissioners
and execute a bond in the sum of
five hundred dollars, to be ap-

proved by the Board. A copy of
this advertisement must accom-
pany the proposal, and the suc-

cessful bidder must pay the cost
of this advertisement.

Bids will be received until and
opened on Monday, the 25th day
of June, 1877, at eleven o'clock a.
M.f at which time all bidders are
requested to be present at theoffice
of the Secretary, corner of Main
and Second streets.

Bids must be sealed and di-

rected to H. N. ALEXANDEB,
Secretary of the Board of Prison
Commissioners, Yuma, A. T.,
and indorsed, "Proposals for Med-

ical Attendance and Medicine at
the Territorial Prison."

No proposal will be considered
from any but a regular licensed,
practising physician, and the
Board reserve the right to reject
any or all bids,

H. N. ALEXANDER,
Secretary of the Board.

Proposals for Supplies uf Provisions

for the Territorial Prison.

BIDS are solicited for furnishing the
following supplies (more or less, and

in quantities as required) to the Territo-

rial Prison for the year commencing July
1, 1877, and ending June 30, 1678, it :

Bacon pounds 1500
Fresh Beet, pounds 3000
Flour, pounds (half unbolted and half

extra f000
Corn Meal, puunds 500
Beaus, red, pounds 300
Rice, pjunds 3U0
Cotl'ee, pounds (Costa Rica or Rio).. 400
Sugar, pounds (brown).. (iUO

Salt, hue, pounds 150
Soap, pounds (brown).. ...... ...... 300
Pepper, pounds (grain) 1U

Dried fruil, pounas (apple principally) 30U
Potatoes,' pounds 2U0O

Onions, pounds 1000

Lard, pounds.. - 300
Candles, boxes 3
Vinegar, gallons. ...... .. ... 50
Coal Oil, gallons fio
Yeast Powder, do,... i2
Hops, pounds , 20
Matches, gross 2
Coal, hard and soft, tons. . 1

Lard Oil, gallons 20
Said supplies to be of the first quality

and subject to inspection and approval by

the Superintendent. All supplies to be

delivered at the Territorial Prison. Bids
to be in currency of the United States.and
may be for all or auy of the articles above

enumerated. Paymeuta will be made us

provided for by law.

The successful bidder must be prepared
to enter into contract with the Board ot

Prison Commissioners and execute a bond,

subject to their approval in the sum of one

thousand dollars.
A copy of this advsrtisement must ac-

company the bid, with the names of arti-

cles, and the successful bidder will be

to pay the coat of this

Bids will be opened at the office of the
Secretary, at the office of H. N. Alex-- ,
ander, corner Main and Second streets,
on Monday, che 2olu day of June, 1877, nt
eleven o'clock a. in,; all bidders are re
quested to be present at the opening of the

bids.

Proposals ta be sealed and addressed to
H. N. Alexander, Secretary of Board of

Prison Comrainsionera, Yuma. A. T.. and
endorsed " Proposals for Furnishing Sup-- ,
plies fol Territorial Prison."

Th Commissioners reserve the right ta
reject any and all bids.

H. N. ALEXANDER,

Secretary of the Board.

Proposals for the Famishing of
Clothing: for the Territorial

Prison,
BIDS are solicited for furnishing the

following supplies of Clothing i ore
or less as may be required) to the Territo.
rial Prison for the jear commencing July
1, lti77, aud ending Juue 30, 18."a, h ;

NO.
Suits for prisoners, as per sample

in office ol Secretary of Board.30
Clouded Mis.-io-n undershirts 2 Do.
Clouded Alissiou drawers 2
Knit wool socks T. 4
Hats 2 "
Soes, screwed . 5
Cotton handkerchiefs, 2 "
Crash toweling..,.., j pc'i
Ticking, tied, ouejard wide. 2 "
Sheeting, unbleached, 5 2
Blankets, gray, 4 lb 12 Prs.

Samples to accompany bids except
suits.

Bidders must be prepared to enter mtu
contract and execute bonds iu the sum .if
five hundred dollars, upon their bid being
accepted.

A copy of this advertisement must ac-

company each proposal, aud the sueeessiul
bidder mnst pay for same

Bids will be rceived aud opened on Mon-
day the 25th day of June, ld77, at eleven
o'clock a. M., aud all bidders are requested
to be present.

Proposals to be sealed aud addressed to
H. N. ALEXANDER, Secretary of the
Board, Yuma, A. T., and indorsed "Pro.
posals for Furnishing Clothing for Ter.
ritorial Prisoners'"

The Commissioners reserve the right to
reject auy or all bids.

H. N. ALEXANDER.

Secretary of the Board.

STAR HOUSE,
Gila SI. Yuma,

NEXT DOOR TO COLORADO HOTEL.

Board with or without rooms meals at
all hours'.

The resident and traveling pqbljcwill bs
promptly aud cordially attended to, and
will find in my house all the comforts of a
home. MRS. M. E. FOREST.

Proprietress.
M 5, 1877.

IN PREPARATION

HAND BOOK
TO

ARIZONA TERBITORY,

BY

32ichai'd J. JZinlon,
OF THE

San Francisco Evening Post.

VOLUME WILL BE THETHIS of an extended tour through
this rapidly f sloping Territory, and will
present afahuful account of its advantages
aud resources; its rich mineral develop?.-me-

aud agricultural capabilities, climate,
towns, mining districts, stage routes, a
cient ruins, &c, with vivid description of
its wonderlul picturesque scenery, moun-

tain, river, canyon valley aud mesa It
will also present a very careful historical
description of the Territory, traciug us
history with care and completeness.

'X NEW MAP
Showing the most recent mining districts,
towns, routes of travel, .Vc, will accom-
pany the volume. In addition there will
be a Rute Map of the Southern (Ual.)
R R and also oue showing the eastern
lines of communication. Tables of dis-

tances, rates of fire and freight, stations
on overland route, &c, will also be a fea-

ture of the work. In short the prospector,
emigrant, miner aud traveler will dud .1
invaluable.

A limisp tedace will be devoted to ad-

vertisements.
The Editor may be addressed at this offio

The Book will retail at .$2 per copy.
Yuma, May 5, Iri7ti.


